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-Modelling s an essential> even crucial
part of today's fashion industry. Studies show
that white most people tbink fashion should
not matter, kt sure as heil does, and we ail
know lk.

Modets k>.ow kt too. ModeDling can Ne
learned, but it's a dead-end business uniess
you have the looks. l-ow does it feelt ta lnow
your employability depends entirely on your
looks?

ln one study, Edm~onton models avoided
the issue completely. Instead they stressed
how dlffkcult kt is ta Ne a model. Why, you
have ta: a) get ta work on time, b) get
dianged in five secondsflat eveiy two min-
utes, c) smile,.walk, and basically k like
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If niodels b.d an understardlng of their
role in the idustry, they could Ne more
professlonal and-effective. More importantly,
they migbt aIto realize their self-esteem
sfiould not be a function of how much or
what type of work they get. Perhaps it is time
for~ Edmonton modelllng agencies to start
teadiing their modeis some reality instead of
selling tbemn a glamorous drearo.

Models are essential in fashian marketing,
Designers and merchandisers use models to
introduoe new styles to the consumer. These
walklng, living beautes erbody our ideals. it
is possible to Ne Neautiful, thiru, and glamor-
01*5. Models prove i. Consumners identify
with these models, buy wbat they're selling,
and attribute the models' positive character-
istics ta themnselves. We want ta Nbe beautiful
like the model so we chew gum, drink pop,
wash aur hair with the same brands the
model uses.

Models are the catalysts which change the
publie>s image of the fashion ideal: what's in
style now, wbat's next. Any merchandiser
realizes the tremendaus selling power that
fashion models have. It is an extremely effec-
tive mediu m: "rieal-live people showing us
what ta wear and how ta wear it. Retallers
are wise to use such an effective tool. It
works!

l>m gladtasee local retailers using models
more often. Strathoona dothing retaîlers
recently held a fashion show with models
walking up and clown Whyte Avenue. This is
an unusual approach which may prove more
effective than just walkang models on a run-
way. Consumners are expased ta these mod-
els in a real situation - walking down the
sidewalk. This tells potential customers that
people actually wear this stuf out in public!

HUB MALL is also in on the action. Stu-dents were given a visual treat lait Thursday
and Friday. The fashion show gave us a look
at tbewide variety of clothing availableIn the
mail. 1 was surprised. Many af us discovered
that HUB has fashion, fun, and dlothing bas-
ics too. Good far the retailersl Using models
is a great way to pramote their products. @
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SUB THEATRE
Thursday, Oct. 16

9:00 p.m.
(mftor the, gamo)

Lee, nicknamed "The Spaceman" for appearing on the pitchers mound in a spacesuit
by NASA, is one of the sportsworld's most entertaining characters, on andl off the
field. For 13 years, Lee was a star southpaw pitcher for the BOSTON RED SOX and
the MONTREAL EXPOS. Currently, he is pîtching for the MONCTON METS. His
entertainin-g autobiography. The Wrong Stuff relates anecdotes from an incredible
career in basebail. Intelligent, and humnourous, Lee shares his approach to basebaîl

andci is views and concems on ecology,, f ishing, sports - lite in general!
TrICKETS Avallable ai ail BASS Outiets

$1 .00discount for U of A Students - in advance only.
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LIONA BOYD
ANDOBAND

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 7
SUB THEATRE
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